
Extraordinary Woman
of the Far Ea$ta

Tho empress of China Is tho one
oriental character that absorbs most
attention Just now. Tzo list Is not a
real empress, but a usurper. Origi-
nally sho wns not an empress at all,
but was given that honorary rank as
tho mother of Hlen Fung's only son,
sho being that emperor's concubine.
Hlen Fung was succeeded by Tung
Cho, and this ambitious woman found
hor opportunity when Tung Cho died,
In 1S7C, without an liolr. Tradition
demanded that tho now emperor bo at
least an adoptod son of somo branch
of tho royal family. Tho Infant
Kwang Su, who is now tho imprisoned
and deposed emperor of China, was
chosen. But ho was not of tho right
generation to bo adopted as tho son
of tho lato Tung Che, so ho waa intro-
duced into tho succession by adoption
to Hlen Fung, and tho presont dow-
ager empress beenruo rcgont until ho
should como of ago, In 1889. Sho Is
tho young cmporor'B aunt.

This arrangement loft tho dead cm-por-

Tung Cho, without an ndoptod
heir to perpctuato his lino. To moot
this difficulty It wob docrced that whon
tbo child ompuror should grow up his
first son should bo adopted to Tung
Cho. Herein tho ambitious downgor
Amnnnan frtii.nl li., annnml ntitin.ltinltuVdJIUaO IUUUU l.Ul DUI.UUU UIIUi hlllllij
to selzo tho power, for tho young em-
peror, Kwang Su, has had no children.
Having taBtod tho sweets of powor as
regent, she reluctantly roslgncd tho
reins into tho omporor's hands whon

long tlmo sho was still tho real ruler.

"PRAIRIE SCHOONERS" FOR
KANSAS CITY.

Tho Democratic campaign managors
aro planning a surprise for tho east-
ern dolegatos whon they roach Kansns
City to nttond tho national convon- -

had mon out In Kan- -

trv frnm thnlr iliH- -
11 pnmn nut nn run

manngers aro also

form ono cntlro section of
n n.iii nir.nrr tiia una nr nnnii

cauvaa-covorc- u wagons win ua

A particularly plcttiresauo delega
tion Is expected from tho Ozark moun- -

CAMPINO OUT AT KANSAS CITY,

tain country ot Missouri and Arkan-
sas, as many of the mountaineers are
on their way to Kunsas City with ox
teams,

When Kwang Su began to exorcise his
own will and to nlly himself with tho
roform movomont of tho young China
party, tho dowager empress deter-
mined to tako tho power Into her own
hands again, and accordingly executed
tho coup d'otat of 180S, her excuso bo-lu- g

that Kwang Su had not fullUW
his ngrcomont to furnish on heir lor
tho bereaved lino of Tung Cho.

In view of tho summary stylo In
which tho dowager empress nt onco
struck off tho heads of tho young em-

peror's roform advisers, It has seemed
strango that sho did not put Kwang
Su himself out of tho wny. Tho wrltor
In tho nlnotccnth century thinks this
would hnvo been done but for tho vio-

lent protests that camo from all over
tho eighteen provinces of China, from
tho outlying .colonies, and even from
tho Chlncso In California. Theso pro-

testations of loyalty to tho young
omporor aro belloved to hovo staid tho
hand of tho usurping aunt, for no mo
daring Chinamen woro not slow to re-

mind hor that sho was but a concit-blno-roll- ct

of a former omperor, and
to call for tho restoration of tho right-
ful sovereign. Theso persona sho pur-
sued with relentless hatred, compell-
ing tho Bulcldo of ono, killing somo,
driving others Into foreign countries,
and offorlng a reward of ?75,000 for
tho heads of Kang Yu Wol and Liang
Chi Chno, tho most outspoken of tho
reformers.

Out of this stnto of nffalra tho pro--o- nt

lloxor riots hnvo grown ns a vlo-lo- nt

expression of tho reactionary
Ideas of tho dowagor empress.

Slmcrica tbo-O- c a Uitlc.
A quiet, unostentatious life under tho

stnra and stripes with a devoted Auior-Ica- u

wlfo provod so much moro at- -

MRS. OTTO VQN SClIAEZLER.
tractlvo to Otto von Schnozler of Dav-
enport, Iowa, that ho was led to de-

cline recently a tltlo of nobility nnd
n moss-grow- n mncostral castlo in nor-
mally, which ho Inhorltcd on tho donth
of his fnthcr. Four years ago Mabol
Cannlff of Tnlcuta, 111., met Otto von
Schaozler. Tholr ucqunlntnnco ripened
Into lovo and they woro married. At
tho tlmo alio did not know that ho was
tho eldest son of Ilnron von Schaozler,
whoso country Boat was at Castlo Van-bac- h,

near Munich, In Goriuany.
Eventually a cablegram, which brought
news of tho death of tho old baron and
summonod Otto back to tho father-
land tn nsnumo tho tltlo nnd estates,
gave hor tho first lntlniatlaa of hor
husband's titled ancestry. Uut Mrs.
von Schaezlor did not want to glvo up
her residence In tho United States, nnd
hor husband was well satisfied with his
adopted country and Its Institutions.
So tho two went to Oermniay and re-

nounced tholr claims In favor of tho
baron's younger brother. In return
for tho tran fere n co of his title, a largo
sum ot monoy and an annuity woro
settled upon Mr. von Schaozler.
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44 Goes Round titit'--
iii.iii.ili.iy ! w

Traycr Instvcrtd.
Tho startling rcsulta of a brief

prayer havo excited tho pcoplo of
northern Pennsylvania, given a min-
ister n worldwide ropnUUon, brought
to him a congressional nomination and
led tho projectors of a brewery at
Stroudsburg, Pa., to discuss tho ad-

visability of beginning logal proceed-
ings against him for Influencing prov-
idence to destroy their propotty. When
a corporation composed of men ot
Stroudsburg, Scranton and Wllkos-barr- o

received a license to build and
conduct a brewery in Stroudsburgs tho

REV. E. E. DIXON. ,

whoso prayer that lightning might
strike a brewery was heard. Ho has
beon nominated for congress.

tho temperance people ot that placo
rose In tholr might against thorn. At
n public meeting under tho auiiplcen
of tho W. C. T. U., Hov. E. E. Dixon In
a brief but fervent prayer uttered tho
words, "O Ood, cast down tho light-
ning of thy wrath on tho browery and
doom It." Tho llrst thundor storm of
tho season camo April 23. Tho brow-
ery was nearlng completion. Rov.
Dixon's prnyor had been almost for-
gotten. During tho progress of tho
storm tho roof of tho brewery was
shattered by lightning, and then tho
pcoplo recalled the minister's prayer.

DUSE AND D'ANNUNZIO.

"I will kill D'AnnuuzIo," says Eloo-no- ra

Duso, tho great Italian actress,
and her countrymen applauded her

In "II Fuoso" (flro), n novel pub-

lished three weeks ago, Gabrlelo D'An-
nuuzIo, tho Italian writer, drow n
graphic plcturo of Duso, whose roman-
tic lovo for him was tho talk of Eu-

rope a few months ago. Tho materials
for tho story were obtained from tho
actress herself, who, In her ul

affection, told tho young novcl- -

D'ANNUNZIO AND DUSE.
1st the full history of her pathetic life.
D'AnnunzIo has pictured tho herolno
of his book with brutal frankness, and
has laid baro tho great artist's heart.
In their way tho "Confessions" of J. J.
Rousseau aro scarcely moro complotc
D'AnnunzIo cynically avowed his mod-

el In tho beginning, but has been forced
by public opinion Into n denial that
ho Intended to portray Duso. Tho
heart-broke- n nctrcss, however, will not
tolerate lies nnd apologies. Sho bravo-l-y

admits horsolf tho heroine of tho
book. "Ho has stolon my lovo and sold
it. I will kill him." she says.

"OJfCE tTHJFCtj"ETC
Cases continue to nrfso calling for

tho Hpcciflc application of tho Amor-lea- n

doctrine. Ono of theso coses ts

Just reported. Mnurlco Tlehm, a nat-

uralized citizen of Hamilton, Ohio, asks
tho government to socuro tho roleoao
of his son Albert, hold In Alsace, whoro
ho wont as a visitor, and whero ho la

In danger ot rallltnry conscription.
Tho noblo spirit ot fatherland lovo In-

duces Increasing thousands of adopted
Americans to visit every year tho old

world. Their
rights as Implied
In their American
citizenship differ
in no respect from
tho rights of nn-tl- vo

cltlzons. Dem-

ocratic Btatesmen
laid down tho
doctrine on tho
question and un-- d

lk. iiEHM. o r democratic
precondonts frequently roafflrmed that
doctrtno mny not vo vlolnted with Im-

punity by any foreign govornmont.
Americans may go safely whlthorso-ovo- r

they list, provided always that
they respect tho laws ot tho lands In
which they sojourn and observe tho
laws of tho United States rolatlug to
citizenship,

Francis ot Orloans, prlnco of Joln-vlll- o,

son of tho lato Louis Phlllippe,
king of the Fronch, Is dead of pneu-moul- 'i,

aged 82 year.

AIM

Foreign Tore?.' iu China Will Bo Lucky
to Escapo Annihilation.

100,000 MEN NEEDED BY ALLIES

Casualties of International Relict Force
at Tlrn TMn Woro 300 Gcncrnl Yunn

Slit Kl Hit 11,000 Furolcn-Urlllo- d,

Mauser-Arme- d Men.

LONDON, Juno 23. Tho interna-
tional forces in the section of north-
ern China whero 10,000 mon nre striv-
ing to keep a footing nnd to succor tho
legations in Pekln appeavs to ba In
Increased peril with every fresh dis-
patch. Pekln has not been heard from
directly for fourteen days. Tho last
dispatch was ono imploring aid. Ad-
miral Seymour's column ot 2,000 wns
last heard from twelve days ago. At
that time It was surrounded midway
between Pekln and Tien Tsln. Possi-
bly now It hns reached Pekln.

The 3,000 Internationals at Tien sin
wcro hnrd pressed nnd lighting for
their lives on Thursday nnd a reliev-
ing force ot less than a thousand had
been bciitcn back to Taku Friday. Ob-
servers on the fipot think that 100,000
men would not be too many to grasp
China firmly. The admiralty ban re-

ceived tho following from the British
rear admiral at Taku:

"CHE FOO. June 23. Only ono run
ner hns gotten through from Tien tsln
for five days. No Information could
be obtained except that the foreign
settlement hnd beon almo3t entirely de
stroyed and that our people wero light
ing hard. News has been received as
this dispatch is sent that an attempt
to relieve Tien Tsln on June 22 was
repulsed with some loss."

Tho telegram nlso said: "Tho nlliou
admirals aro working In perfect accord,
with the Russian vlco admiral as sen-

ior officer."
A press message from Shanghai, dat

ed yesterday at 4 p. m embodies some
later Infonnv'pn. It says:

"Ofuchil J.V nose telegrams con-
firm the renortSv a defeat of the nl-ll-

forces at TloirTsln. The foreign
ers there nre now placed In a most des- -
pcrato situation. Russian Admiral Hll- -

lebrandt yesterday sent a mixed force
of 1.000 from Taku to attempt the relief
of Tien Tsln. Nearly half of tho force
consisted of Japanese. Tho romalnder
was made up of contingents represent-
ing tho other nations.

"Tho guns ot the Chlncso around
Tien Tsln aro aupotlor to anything
the European force has or Is likely to
havo for somo time. Tho bombard
ment of Tien Tsln continued on Fri
day. Ronib shields wcro hastily erect
ed by the foreign troops, largely con-

structed of wetted piece goods. Tho
food supplies nre insufficient and the
continued shelling is reported to bo
telling terribly.

"Among thoso killed of tho relict
forco on Friday was the commander
of II. M. S. Uarflcor. Tho foreign cas-

ualties were 300.
"Japan Is making every effort. Hor

troops nre now nrrlvlng nt Taku In
largo numbers. The Chinese troops In
tho province of Chi LI Inclndo 60,000
auxiliaries who havo been drlllod by
Russian nnd Ccrmun officers."

Captain Bcatty nnd Lieutenant
Wright, Hritlsh. havo been severely
wounded at Tien 'Mil, according to a
dispatch from Shanghai to tho Dally
Express. 'I no Information was brought
lliero by the British cruiser Orlando
from Che Foo and was dated Satur-
day. The losses of the Russians were
henvy.

"General Yann Shi Kl, governor of
Shan-Tun- g, commands 11,000 foreign-drille- d

troops, organized to n high de-
gree of excellence and equipped with
Mausers. It was In the plans that these
troops should go to Taku, but the selz-ur- o

of tho forts was effected before
they could get there."

Somo of tho Bpeclal dispatches from
Shanghai describe tho great southern
provlnco of China us still quiet, but
others assert that the news from tho
north Is exciting tho southerners to n
dangerous height of feeling and that
millions may rlso nny day. Shang-hn- l

la quiet, but there aro fears of a
rising. Tho action of the consuls In
asking tor tho depnrture of tho Six
Chlne30 cruisers was objected to by
tho senior naval officer, who Informed
thorn that he had at his disposal n
force sufficient to compol them to
leave If they objected to the presence
of tho floet. The Chinese cruisers nre
heavier armed than tho vessols of the
nllles, among whoso six vessels la tho
United States gunbont Castlno.

The powers aro said to havo fntally
underestimated tho numbers, despera-
tion nnd armament of the Chinese,
who for threo years havo beon accu-
mulating rifles nt tho rato or 20,000 a
month. Tho question hero Is, What
nro tho powers going to do? Jnpan Is
preparing to transship this week 10,000
nddltlonnl troops, Russia is sending
down from Vlndlvostock all her avail-
able forces, estlmnted at from 8,000
to 9,000 men, nlthough recent events
hnvo shown that tho numbers of Rus-
sians on tho Pnelilc coast has been
overestimated. Tho Russian council
held n special meeting yesterday and
considered tho feasibility of sending
moro troops.

Sufn lllnwer In IlHxfiil.
FRANKFORT, Ky June 25. The

Inslilo doors to tho cash and bond
boxes in the state treasurer's vault
cell tho combination of which was lost
when tho new stnto trcasuror took
charge of tho office woro opened today.
Frankfort moclilnlsts have been nt
work on tho doors for threo days and
made no progress.

.Miiftt 1'ny l'lno or tin tn .Tu II.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Juno 25. In
the caso of H. H. Roberts, found guilty
of unlawful cohabitation, tho Judgmont
of the court was that ho pay a flno
of $150, or In lieu thoreot that he be
Imprisoned In tho county Jail for tho
porlod of 150 days.

SrnlliT I.ynrli I,nc n Knot.
HALIFAX, Juno 25. Mlchaol

Lynch, tho well known sculler, lost his
loft foot Saturday, an old Injury hav-
ing taken n serious turn, necessitating
amputation.

AWFUL LOSS Of LIFE.

Tlilrlr-lVMoi- u Killed In Knllrond Wrec)
nt McOoiiourIi, Un

ATLANTA, Ga., June 25. A passen-
ger train on tho Macon branch of tho
Southern railway ran Into a wnshout
ono nnd a half miles north of McDon-ough- ,

Ga., last night and was com-
pletely wrecked. The wreck caught
flro nnd tho cntlro train, with tho ex-

ception of tho sleeper, was destroyed.
Every person on the train oxcept tho
occupants ot tho Piillmnn perished.
Not n member ot tho train crow es-

caped. Thirty-fiv- e persons iu nil wore
killed.

Tho train loft Mncon nt 7:10 p. m.
nnd was duo at Atlanta at 0:45 last
night. McDonough was reached on
time. At this point connection Is mado
for Columbus, Ga nnd hero every
night tho Columbus train Is coupled on
nnd hauled through to Atlanta. Last
night, howover, for tho first tlmo In
many months tho Columbus train was
reported two hours lato on account of
a wnshout on that branch and tho Ma-
con train started out without waiting
for its Columbus connection.

Tremendous rains of dally occur-ronc- o

for tho Inst two weeks havo
swollen all streams In this part or
tho south nnd several washouts havo
beon reported on the different roads.

Camp's creek, which runs Into the
Ocmulgee, was out of Its banks and
Its waters had spread to all tho low-
lands. About n mllo and a half north
of McDonough tho creek comes some-
what near tho Southern tricks nnd
running nlongsltlo It for some dlstnnco
llnally posses away under tho road by
a heavy stono culvert. A cloudburst
broko over thnt section of tho coun-
try about C o'clock last night and
shortly after dark washed out a sec-
tion or the track nearly 100 root In
length. Into this tho swirtly moving
train plunged. Tho storm wns still
raging nnd all tho enr windows wero
closed. Tho passengers, secure ns
they thought rrom the Inclement weath-
er, wont to death without a moment's
warning.

The train, composed ot n bnggago
car, second-clas- s coach, first-clas- s

conch nnd n Pullman, was knocked Into
kindling wood by tho fall. Tho wreck
caught flro a few minutes after tho
fall and all tho coaches were buracd
except tho Pullman enr.

Evory person on tho train except
tho occupants of tho Pullmnu car per-
ished In tho disaster. There was no
escape, ns tho heavy Pullman car
weighted down the others and the few
nlivo In the sleeper wero unable to
render nsslstanco to their follow pas-
sengers.

For a brief tlmo there was silence.
Then tho occupants of tho Pullman re
covered from the howlldormcnt and
aftoi' hard work managed to got out
of tholr car and found themselves on
tno track In tho pouring rain. The
extent of tho capacity was quickly ap-
preciated. Tho flames wero scon com-
ing from that part jt tho wreckage
not covered by tho water. As tho
train began to go to pieces under the
destructive work ot both flames nnd
flood human bodies floated out from
tho mass and woro carried down
stream by tho swift current. The
storm did not abate In fury. Flnshes
or lightning ndded to tho steady glow
of tho burning train and lit up tho
sceno with fearful distinctness.

Flagman Quinn, who was ono ot the
first to get out, at once started for tho
nearest telegraph station. Making his
way aa rapidly as posslblo in tho faco
or tho blinding storm, ho stumbled
Into tho offico nt McDonough nnd artei
tolling tho night operator of tho wreck
fell fainting to tho floor. Word was
quickly sent to both Atlnnta nnd Ma-
con, but no nsslstanco was to bo had,
except in tho latter city, nnd tho wash-
out provented tho arrival ot any train
from Macon.

EIGHT LIVES CRUSHED OUT.

Iloar-K- Colllnlnri on Northwestern
Itond Nenr Oreen liny, Wis.

GREEN BAY, Wis., Juno 25. A
wreck occurred on the Chicago &
Northwestern road nt Depcre, n sta-
tion Ave miles south or hero, at 10:15
this morning. A north-boun- d passen-go- r

train, loaded with excursionists
bound for tho Saengorfest in this city,
ran Into a freight train about 100 yards
south of tho station. There were fifty-thr- oe

persons Injured nnd eight killed
outright. Ono of those Injured died
before they could be taken to the hos-
pital.

Of tho Injured about thirty are not
In n serious condition. Tho excursion
train was mado up at Fond du Lnc
and was packed with pcoplo from that
city, Oshkash and Neennh. Tho llrst
two coaches wero a combination bng-
gago and pnssengor and smoker nnd
wcro nlmost entirely filled with Fond
du Lac people. The freight, an espe-
cially long one, made up at Green Bay,
was ordered to Bldotrack at Deporo sta-
tion. Enough of tho train to All tho
passing track had been cut oft and tho
remainder had just sturted to back
up from tho sidetrack back of the sta-
tion. A curvo in the mnin track cut off
tho view of tho oncoming passongor
train. A flagman stood In front of tho
trnin to flag tho approaching passen-
ger train. Suddenly it camo into view,
running at nearly full speed. It was
flagged and mnny or tho trainmen say
that tho air brakes din not work prop-
erly. The two trains crashed together.
Tho first two coaches or the passenger
train wero telescoped and demolished,
rew or tho passengerB escaping Injury.
Somo were killed outright, others wero
terribly mangled nnd legs nnd nrms
or somo wero broken. Others wero
badly crushed and mntmed nil hem-
med In nmld tho debris or tho wrecked
cms. Tho other cars wero not dis-
lodged rrom tho track and nono or tho
other coaches wero damaged.

' Are I.lkely to Louvo Denver.
WASHINGTON, Juno 25. It Is

lonrned at tho Francl3cnn monastery
hero that a special meeting or all the
provincials or that ancient order In
tho United States will bo hold tomor-
row nt Oloveland, 0 when tho ques-
tion or moving tho Donvor monastery
to a point noaror tho mother houso
In this country, Patorson, N. J., Is to
bo doflnltoly settled. Although tho
Franciscans or Colorado may thus bo
changed to other quartors thoy will
gut full lndomnlty in houses and lands

! whorover they are sent.

the Markets by telegraph.
UuotutloiM From New York, Chicago,

South O lim h ii nnd KMetrhere.
SOUTH OMAHA.

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha. Juno
W. Cattle Tho wuek oiiena out with n
m r run, ids louiis, 2,230 head, nnd a lower
market. Strictly good light und hundy
weight stocrs were very nearly steady,
hut practically everything else ruled
about a dlmo lower than i'rUluy. Cowh
and heifers sold nt stendy to lower prices.
Vuul calves, bulls, stags, etc., ruled sub-
stantially steady. The stockor nnd feeder
trade wns rather dull, but cliul stock
steers sold up to J.i.W. Choice 1,400 to 1,600-l- b.

beeves, $5.10fl5.; good 1,100 to l.liw-l-
beeves, U.'Miio.lQ; fair to good 1.WM to
l,2o0-l- b. steers, Jl.SOftl.Dj; poor to fair
steers, Jl.60tM.S0; good to choice cows nnd
heifers, $t.2oft4.o; fair to good cows and
heifers. J.i.OO'ii 4.10: common and cannlmr
grades, 2.2iiil.U; bulls, stags, etc., iS.OOnv
4.&; calves, common to choice, t3.O0ft4.3r;
good to choice Blockers and feeders, ll.75if
s.uu; lair to good stockers und feeders,
Jl.OiXtf 1.73: common to fair stockers and
feeders, J3.'UOi4.UO; milkers and springers,
J3.twg6.00.

Hok's ltecolnts. 113 cars. 7.M0 head.
wero the largest for for theMonday year,i .i. , . i . -- . . i .mu i.uw lurRur iiiiiu a ween ago, wnn
tho supply In the west showing n 24,OOi)

Increase. Tho quullty wun pretty good.
Lower prices nt all other points and tho
big local supply wus worked by buyers
for ix "iWuoc dccllno and although trado
wus not overly brisk, the ueiij wero
clenred In pretty good season, with last
sales weux ul tho decline. It was largely
u one-pric- e market with the big long go-
ing at J3.10, from which figure there was
n nickel spread both ways with the bulk
of all tho sales at Jo.00y5.mi, against
a.iz'Mfb.ib suturday, und Jj.ooft&.oa on
last Monday, llutclior nnd heuvy hogs,
K.lOdiB.15: mixed and medium welchts.
Jj.074QS.12t3; light and light mixed, Jj.u5'a
6.12'A.

tjheop llccclpts were only moderate,
live louds, 1,313 head. The general de-i- n

mul was fair for good killing stock and
prices ruled stendy. Common and Btock
sheep were slow sulo und weak. Wooled
lambs, J6.60ft7.oo; clipped lambs, J5.25tijC.00;
clipped yearlings, J4.S5y5.CO; clipped weth-
ers, J4.30QD.00; clipped ewes, Jl.304.65.

KANSAS CITY.
Kunsas City, Mo., Juno 20. Cattle ts,

S.SOi) head: market 10c lower; na-
tives, J4.50W5.23; Texans, J3.OOfif4.45; stock-
ers. J3.501f4.tH).

Hogs ItecelptB, 6,500 hend; markot 60
lower; top, $3. 2.1; bulk. $5.03 'j 5.20.

Sheep Hecclpts, 2,500 head; market 10f
15c lower; lambs, J1.OOQG.C0; muttons, J1.50
03. 13.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., June 2'3. Cattle Receipts,

21,0i)0 head; markot JOc lower; beeves, J4.C)
1i5.75; Texans, J3.75O3.0tf; stockers, J3.250
1.73.

Hogs Receipts, S3.000 head; market So
lower: mixed. i3.15H5.27M.: heavy. 13.22145D
5.371V. light, J5.15TD.37',,.

tsneep iteccipts, 14,000 head; inorket
steady; sheep, J3.75if5.0tf; lnmbs, Jl.Stf'uti.Otf.

ST. 1.0 U IS.
flf T.nnta Itit... O. , I T) n

SO) head: market steady to easy; nutlvo
. . . ., T..VV,.VU, . ,1 ..111. 1111,,,J.I.4014.73; cows and heifers, J2.00a5.0tf;

Texus nnd Indian steers, J3.C0Ol.ij; cows
und heifers. J2.60Si3.S5.

nogs iteccipts. ;s,ixw; market barely
steady; pigs and lights, J5.205.23; packers,
J3.13fj5.30: butchers, J5.230B.113.

Sheei Receipts, 3.000; market weak:
native muttons, J1.0.U4.50; lambs, JJ.OO'jj)
I ifeili

REPLY BY GENERAL MACARTHUR.

I'llllplnos l'riiinlscd Constitutional lllchta
Kxcept Trial by Jury.

MANILA, Juno 26. General MacAr-thu- r
has given a formal answer to

tho Filipino leaders who last Thursday
submitted to him peace proposals that
had been approved early In the day
by a meeting of representative insur-
gents. In his reply ho assured thorn
that all tho porsonnl rights under tho
constitution of tho United States, ex-co- pt

trial by Jury and the right to
bear arms, would bo guaranteed thorn.
Tho promoters of tho peaco movement
nro engaged In constructing tho draft
of clauses submitted to General Mac-Arth-

In such a way as to render It
accoptablo to both sides.

Tho seventh clause, providing for tho
expulsion of tho friars, General Mac-Arth-

rejected, on tho ground that
tho settlomcm of the question resta
with tho commission headed by Judco
Tnft.

That portion or tho Forty-thir- d In-
fantry which rormorly garrisoned tho
island of Samar will proceed to tho
Island or Leyto, giving tho garrlsou.v
there tho needed roinrorcements.

Tho battalion of tho Twonty-nlnt- h

Infantry which was sent yesterday to
Samar will act as the garrison there.

Indian tn Labor.
LOS ANGI3LES, Cal., Juno 26. Tho

Washington officials of tho Interior de-
partment hnvo consented to tho remov-- nl

of nbout 3,000 Prima Papagos ns

from tho Olla reservation In Ari-
zona, to the vineyard of Fresco coun-
ty, California. There Is n scarcity of
labor iu tho San Joaquin valley. Tho
railroads havo given reduced rates of
transportation nnd tho fruit growers
will pay tho transportation.

Mado 11 Custom District.
WASHINGTON, Juno 26. Tho

Secretary Spauldlng hns Issued a cir-
cular creating Porto Rico a customs
collection creating Porto Rico a cus-
toms collection district, with San Juan
as the port of entry. Ponco, ArcIbo,
Mayaguez, Aguadllla, Hulacao, Arroyo
and Fnjardo aro designated as sub-por- ts

at which customs officers are to
bo stationed, with authority to enter
and clear vessels, recelvo duties, fees
und other numoys and perrorm sucl
other services and recelvo sucn com-
pensation as In tho Judgmont or iia
secrotnry or tho treasury tho exigen-
cies of commorco may require.

I'lniiH Mude for Hunt lim Iltipot.
HASTINGS, Neb., Juno 2G, Tho

pluns for tho now lliirllngton dopo;,
which Is to be etocted 'n Hai lngs
Boon, nro completo nnd will be brought
to this city soma time next week and
plnccd upon exhibition. The pinna
hnvo already boon to 11 by several
Hastings mon nnd they all cgrcc that
tho structure will bo a handsome nlo
of architecture. The naw do;ot Is to
bs over' 200 foot long.

Sixth It. ornlK d to the I.lmlt.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 20. tin or-

der from Adjutant General Corbln has
IJCUU iii.cic;ii lib bllU 1 iUOllllU UllUbb"
I Yi - Mint Min trnnlia nf ihn Slvtli pnv.

that this organization was ordorod to
iiriiri'i'ii in itiiiiiiiif. iiiiii iitt ilium- -

minn tun ninini io nvnpnconii t nn r 1 iia
m nn la m. ln arm r Mhlnn In 1

ut the Presidio.


